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'f V worn SEATTLE WIHSlr-- XO CONFESSION HAS NARROW ESCAI'Kii 13- -

k to s. F.

INQUIRY MOVES state is asked TO PORTLAND IN
TO WASHINGTON DC01I TUES.uujist PENNANT

Ill I W w -

Special Caravan Made Up
of Wholesalers to

Visit City.

The Douglas county court Is

writing the state highway
commission today, asking that
immediate action be taken in
the matter of tho construe- -

tinn of tho overhead crossing
at Shady Point. The condi- -

lion of the highway at the
present crossing Is so rough
that a great ileal of complaint
is being received. Tho court
now has the money available 4

4 for the crossing, nnd tho state
Is being asked to slart work
on tho structure without fur--

ther delay. Plans are al- -

GAI
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Mrs. Harvey Yager, of Pow-- s

ers, who wag visiting with
her sister Mrs. C. V. Terry,

residing near Olalln. saw what
she supposed was a bucket of
water sitting on the back
porch. The teakettle was near
ly dry, so she started to fill it.
Th3 liquid in the bucket prov- -

ed to be kerosene, and some
of the liquid splashed over on
the stove and caught, fire. The
flames burned Mrs. Yager's
hands nnd Bhe dropped the
bucket on the floor, and the
kerosene quickly spread the
fire over the entire structure.
The flames spread so rapidly
that is was impossible to save
any of the furnishings. By
quick work, Mr. Terry nnd
Sir. Yager managed to save
their automobiles which were
in an adjoining shed, but noth-- s

ing else was saved. The build- -

ing was burned to the ground
and together with its contents
was a total loss. No insurance
was carried. Mr. Terry and his
wife are nt the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I.

Terry on Hamilton street, but
expect to rebuild the home on
their farm at some future
time.

O

Over one hundred business wo-

men met at noon luncheon at the
Talace of Sweets today to form a

permanent business women's club
in Roseburg. The meeting was cal-

led by the Umpqua Squaws, who
were more than pleased with the
enthusiastic response of the busi-

ness women, many of whom have
felt the need of such an organiza-
tion here.

Miss Roa B. Tarrott, of the Eng-
lish department of the Roseburg
high school, was elected presi-
dent; Miss Ethel Webb, of the Art
and Baby Shop, vice president;
Miss Mary Reams, of the Law-
rence Real Estate office, secre-

tary; Miss Grace Taylor, of the
California Oregon Power Com-
pany, treasurer; and Miss Teggy
Conlee, of the law firm of Rice
and Orcutt, sergeant at arms. The
first meeting of tho organization
will be on Friday evening at the
Heinline Conservatory, when a
gymnasium class under the direc-
tion of Miss Tyrtz will be form-
ed, and work started on other
lines. It will also be derided at
that time whether the noon lunch-
eons will be continued or wheth-e- r

the meelngs will be held in the
evening

Los Angeles Clinches Sec
ond Place Over Frisco

by One Game.

SEASON A SUCCESS

League Champs to Play St.
Paul in a Nine-Gam- e

Game Series Starting
on Next Saturday.

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
I.OS AXGELES, Oct. 20. The

19L4 baseball season camo to a
close on the Pacific Coast yester-
day with the Seattle Club leading
the Pacific Coast League by ap-

proximately a game and a half in
a hotly contested race which was
declared by Harry A. Williams,
president of the league to have
been equalled only once in the
history of organized baseball.
Los Angeles clinched second place
over San Franclscp with the two
clubs separated by less than a
game.

As the pennant race swung Into
the final week, five clubs were in
the running for the pennant. This
is believed by Wllllinns to set a
precedent in the history of base-
ball. On the last day of the sea-

son three of these clubs were still
in the race, a performance that
had been duplicated only once In
baseball history, President Wil-
liams said.

The season was also a record
breaker in point of attendance de-

clared Williams in a statement
yesterday.

"The Pacific Coast League has
just closed an unusual and very
successful season," said Mr. Wil-
liams, "and all attendance records
have been shattered.

"The 1924 season opened with
many misgivings," he continued,
"the league had been through a
period of bitter strife. As late as
last full it was a question whether
the Coast League would continue
to exist as such. But tne circuit
pulled itself together and the sea-

son for the most part has been
one of constructive cooperation.
Baseball politics have been bur-
ied so deep under prosperity that
it Is hoped that It can never be res
urrected.

"Interest In baseball on tho
coast is shown by tho attendance
which this year exceeded last
season by approximately 875,000
paid admissions. That is a conserv- -
anve estimate. It will lie in roe or

BEND. Or.. Oct. 20. Ru-

pert Shaw, eight year old sou
of Mr. and Mrs. I. (). Shaw,

Just missed losing the sight
of both eyes Sunday when he
poured cold water on hot tar
with tho idea of cooling it so
that It could be used for
calking a boat. The tar ex- -

plodcd and covered his face
and hands. Attending physl-- I
clans said this morning that
the eyes would suffer no ser- -

ious harm. Two blisters roso
in the corner of the left eye
and one on tho right eye.

With two playmates, the
boy was working on a boat
and had hented the tar with
which they Intended to calk
the seams. Tho tar was boil- -

Ing and too not for them to
npply. so tho Shaw boy nt- -
tempted to add cold water.
The tar exploded in his faeos

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Camp, of
Hamilton, Colo., who have been In
the city for a few days looking for

ranch that appeals to their fancy
are still hero and hope to locate in
the l'mpciia Valley. They are
stopping at tho Douglas.

EXPECT GOOD

IE SUNDAY

Roseburg Elks to Play
Marshf ield at Coos Bay

on October 26.

LOCALS ARE HUSKY

Heavy and Fast Team De-

veloped by Elks All
Men Are Experi-

enced Players.

In anticipation of the visit of
the Roseburg Elks football team
next Sunday, the Marshfield team
Is taking out accident Insurance,
for each of its players. The Rose-
burg pigskin artists will go to
Marshfield next Sunday morning,
accompanied by the Douglas Coun-
ty Concert Band, and a large num-
ber of enthusiastic fans, and lt is
expected that the game will be one
well worth seeing.

The Roseburg team is showing
up exceptionally well, and lt is be-

lieved that the team Is even
stronger than last year. Although
the loss of Glenn Smith and Okey
Taggi rt is keenly felt, yet suffici-
ent new experienced mate! la! has
been Included to give a heavier
and faster team than last year.

Roseburg's lino will average
close to 1!)U pounds, while the
backfield Is not only heavy, but ex-

ceedingly fast.
Hugh Whipple has been found,

to be a wonderful addition to tliei
backfli Id, and several good players
have been almost hopelessly
wrecked in trying to stop him
when he started through the line.
Whipple Is heavy, weighing about
1H0 pounds, and can do the loo
yards in M seconds lint. This com- -

bination of weight and sliced is
backed up by a spirit of fight, and

cool head, and he ran be expec
ted to do much for the Roseburg
team. Whipple Is a man who has

future ill football if lie ever gets
nn opportunity to enter cub'ge.
football,

v,.rabe and Wallv Rapp, at left
.,,ri,i . .....

e. w , '. ,.. fas'.-- than
,., ,, ar possess, d of nil

kn,s of fight. T,... r lK,lh

perienced players ami these back-fiel- d

men an- - demotitrailng real
'ability.

Hurley Wnlsnn at quarter Is an!
able director of an offensive cam-- '
paign. Walson played ns sub quart-
er and half hack last year ami is
full of fight. He has" tin- necessary;
knack of a quarterback to pick the
weak (daces of an opposing team,,
nnd also to direit the attack of his
own squad In the proper manner to
make the greatest gains.

The line, with but few excep-
tions looks like the roster of the
village heavyweights. Joseph Ballf
handles the ball at center, lie Is... , . .1..!.,

(Associated Press. Leased Wire.)
El'GENE. Or., Oct. 20.

Clifford Rollln Moore, al- -
leged car thief, who was re- -
turned to Eugene from Clin- -
ton, Iowa, to face trial, nnd
who was said to have con- -
fessed to a murder 18
months ago in Portland,
while he was held In a Den- -
ver, Colorado, Jail, following
his assault on Van Svarve--
rud. local deputy, who was 4
bringing him back, today do- -
tiled that ho had ever made a i

confession.
'Nothin' to it, do I look

that foolish?" is the way he
responded to a query as to
his alleged confession

Moore, with his wife, was
indicted hore by a I.ane coun- -
ty grand jury for the alleged
theft of an automobile. He
was brought here yesterday
in custody of Svarverud.

According to the Denver
police, Moore confessed to
them that he killed man
near Portland some IS
months ago.

Other than a denial of the
alleged confession he had lit- -

atie to say.

BLOODSHED IN

BOOZE QUARREL
m

Man in Drunken Frenzy
Attacks Three With

Knife.

IS FINALLY SUBDUED

Was Using Obscene Lan-

guage and When Inter- -
,

fered With Became

Angry.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 20. Three
residents of Detroit, a logging
camp in eastern Marion county,
are In the hospital at Albany to-

day, and W. H. Harper,
on the Detroit-Niagar- a

federal forest road, is held In the
county jail here on an open
charge without ball, until the ser-
iousness of injuries inflicted by
him upon the three first named,
have been determined.

Harper, according to deputy
sheriff Henry Smith, last nlglit In
,h hnlp, , Detroit nttaeked mid

,. i - drunken frenzy. e
was flnaly subdued when knocked
unconsoious with a heavy broom
handle and a chair.

Christian has knlfo cuts on
his arm and breast, and Howen
carries a five Inch gash across the
top of his head and nil injured
hand, but no fears are felt f'r
their recovery.

Complication may. however.
cost the life of Geurian, w ho was
cut on the right side of the neck
over the Jifgular vein and lias a
Hlntltine rash fiver the heart, nc- -

cording to the statement of the
physician who dressed his wounds.

r.vioence gainereu oy iicpii!.
Sheriff Smith is to the effect that a
Harper entered the hotel audi
started to talk loudly and ol'-- i

scenejy. rout ny (jnristian inat'a
he would have to lie ouiel or

' """" ""'
do npllllpr. aml hrlstlan -
, , put h)m , drf,w 1S

knife and slashed the hotel keep-- !
er. Howen nnd Geurlan. rushing
o tne assis ance ot Christian, leu

neiore a nae aitacK Deiore tim-
ers In the room succeeded in
downing Harper.

After regaining consciousness
Haraer escaped from tho hot-

and went to Ills tent nearby,
where he was later arrested.

USE GRANGE

A meeting of the Melr..
grange was held Salurdpy nig) t,

Lt Route Soulh

Cp Lewis and

les Fast.

jyp PORTLAND
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AND. Oct. 20. The
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and will circle
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it morning by the

:h power wireless
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Senator Borah and Other
Members of Campaign

Query Go to Capital.

SCAN LA FOLLETT

Will Make Investigation of
Bob's Campaign Cash
for Few Days and Find

Source of Money.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 Willlnm

E. Iloriih, chairman, nnd the oth-
er members of the senate coni-mltt-

Investigating campaign
rontrlbultions and expenditures
today were enrouto to Washing-
ton, after having started their lu-

ll lul Inquiry here. Tomorrow In
the senate office building the
committee will resume Its Investi-

gation of reports that a huge re
publican slush fund Is being
raised for use In doubtful states,
although tho democratic national
committee's collections, expendi
tures of the proposed budget for
tho remaining days of tho cam-

paign and expenditures of tho I.a
Folletto forces also will bo

brought under the committee's
scrutiny.

The commltteo will have ns
fresh material tho statement of
William M. Butler national com-
mittee Issued here Inst night that
ono hundred La Folletto leaders
at Milwaukee, September 9, de-

rided to raise t'.OO.OOO In that
state alono to further tho presi
dential candidacy of tho senior
Wisconsin Benator and the asser
tion from Madison, Wisconsin,
last night of Eric Onstnd, La Fol-
letto lender, that Wisconsin had
contributed only $10,000.

Mr. Onstad said thero had been
an announcement that such a
fund would be raised but lt was
more enthusiastic than actual
facts justified.

I'pon resuming tomorrow nt
Washington, the commltteo will
center It's attention upon the La
Folletto charges of a republican
"slush fund." Subpoenas hnvo
been Isued for .loseph It. Grundy,
Bristol, Connecticut, yarn manu-
facturer and chairman of tho
ways nnd menns committee of tho
republican party. W. K. Stoles-bur- y

of Philadelphia: Nathan T.
Folwell. trensurer of th" manu-
facturers club of Philadelphia,
and other witnesses from Phila-

delphia, and other witnesses from
delnhla anil Washington.

Senator I.a Folletto has re
quested that several other wit-- 1

nesses be calbs) from Kansns City
and New York. Ho will bo rep-
resented by F. P. Walsh of Kan-
sas City. Mr. Walsh expects to
have associated with him Samuel
I'nlerm.vnr of New York, a sup-
porter of tho democratic national
ticket.

(Associated Tress leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON', Oct. 20. Be-

en use of the Inability of Joseph R.
Grunilv and other witnesses from
Philadelphia to reach Washington
until Wednesday, the special sen-
ate Investigating committee will
take up tomorrow campaign ex-

penditures bv tho democratic na-

tional committee.
Clem L. Shaver, chairman, and

.lames W. Gerard, treasurer of
the democratic committee hnve
been asked to be present when
the hearings, begun at Chicago
last week, are resumed hero to-

morrow. They will bo exported
to present figures covering tho
period from the Inception of tho
campaign to about the middle of
this month ami will bo requested
to make further reports later ns
of October 20, Oi tober 25 and No-

vember 1.
A promise to furnish similar

reports has been made bv of-

ficials of tho republican and In-

dependent organizations. Chair-
man Morah said after his arrival
here today from Chicago that It
was his purpose to roncludo the
Investfcatlon of Senator Iji Folb

charges that the republicans
are raising a huge "slush" fund,
fur use In various states before
going Into the question of what
funds are being collected nnd ex-

pended by the American 'ra-
tion of Labor. In b' half of ,l.p I.a
Follette-Whei'le- r national lirl.-- i.

Taking cognizance of the state-
ment Issued last night by Chair-
man Hutler of the republican nn.
Ilonal lolllllllttee that Ihe I.a Fol-et- e

"iimiorters In Wisconsin nt
undertaking to raise a fund of
I'.eii.'ino in that state, s nator
Borah said he would telegraph to
Governor Itlalrie for a statement
of the facts. If the republican
national committee officers iht
that th.ls question be taki n up
through witnesses, the romml'feo
very likely will summon a number
of persons from Wisconsin.

CHICAGO, rwt SO. John M.
Nelson, national director of the
La Folletto campaign today flat- -

ready out for tho Oakland,
Wilbur and Sutherlin cross- -

sings, and It is expected that
contraifs will be let upon
llicstt within the uear future.

if

AFTER NINETEEN

iTI

(Associated Press T.eased Wlr.)
MEDFOHD, Or., Oct. 20. Posi-

tive Identification Sunday of a
rifle found beside the human
skeleton, discovered a week ago
by deer hunters In tho Trail dis-

trict, solved a 19 year old mys-
tery, nnd proves the body to be
that of William It. King, last
heard of by friends and relatives
In January l0.ri, according to a
statement today by Coroner John
A. Perl.

Herman nnd Charles King of
North Bend. Oregon, brothers of
tho dead man, mndo the Identifi-
cation, and yosterduy visited tho
sceno of tho tragedy with the cor-
oner.

Tho rifle, a 0 caliber Colts,
wn positively Identified by the
brothers as one sent to William
King by their father from Michi
gan, by the presence of a specially
made peep sight on the bnrrcl.

King was a homesteader In tho
Trail district, well known In this
city and his sudden disappearance
created a furore at the time.

It is the theory of tho coroner
that King left his cabin on n
hunt and met with an accident,
dying of exposure.

King was a natlvo of Ottawa
county, Michigan, nnd with two
other brothers took up homo- -

steads in the Trail district.
Funeral services were held this

morning from tho Perl parlors
with interment 111 tho I. O. O. V.

cemetery.

(Assnclnterl Tress Leased Wire.)
COFI'EVVII.I.E, Knn., Oct. 20

Today was n holiday hero In
honor of the return to his birth-
place of Walter Johnson, pitcher
for the Washington team of tho
American League, world's series
winner.

Each yenr for mnny years tho
occasion of Walter Johnson's
home coming has been mndo a
holiday. And when It became ap-

parent that Walter was to figure
In the world's series this year,
plans were made to make his
liouie-coiiiiu- tho biggest and tho
best of the entlro IS Walter
Johnson day's which Coffeyvlllo
has observed.

At Forest Park. 10,000 persons
participated In Walter Johnson
day and w itnessed a ball game be-

tween the Colfeyvlllo lleflliers
and the fancy lllues. with Walter
pitching for tho Refiners.

Every store was' elos'-- and on
each was a card announcing "this
store is closed In honor of Walter
Johnson day.'' The town was

In flags nnd bunting. Ev-

en the school children were given
the day off and the entire 4T1OO

clilldiea enrolled In the Coffey-vil- li

s hools were nmong those
present to honor Walter Johnson.

Go'ng to Marshfield
Mrs Daisy M. (itt. of Haker.

president of th" Patriachars Mil-
itant Lodge. I (. O. F.. and Addle
L. Kimble, of Portland, arrived
here I. ut night and registered nt
the Te initial. These ladles left.

tli n morning for Marshfield, where
thev III Visit the lodge there.
Following III" visit to rocs county,
thev will go to Medford on official

Iv denied charges of Chairman

WILL HOLD MEETING

Mass Meeting at Armory
Arranged for Tuesday

Evening Entertain-
ment to Be Given.

Roseburg will bo host to mora
than 100 of Portland's leading busi-
ness men on Tuesday, when tho
annual excursion Is mndo into
Soul hern Oregon. Tho train la
scheduled to arrive at 3 p. m., and
will remain until 11 p. in.

Each year tho Portland Chambir
of Commerce arran'TS nn excur-
sion into the southern part of tho
Btnte. This trip is made by tho
Portland business men for the pur-
pose of getting hotter acquainted
with the merchants In tho districts
visited, bringing about closer co-

operation in trade relations, anil
more harmonious footings be
tween the wholesalers and retail-
ers.

The men mnklng up the special
party are for the greater part
wholesalers, or heads of largo
agencies, which are concerned in
supplying the retail houses anil
businesses of this district. They
desire to meet fhelr local represen-
tatives and lt Is expected that
much benefit will result from the
discussion of mutual problems, and
an exchange of ideas regnrdlng fur-
therance of tho various business
lines.

Tho local Chamber of Commerce
Is in charge of tho arrangements
for mooting th visitors. At 2:45
p. m. the PnipqiM Chiefs, and
American Legion drum corps will
assemble nt the Chamber of
Commerce office. It Isjtirged that
all members of these tfn organiza-
tions bo on time, as (he train Is
due nt 3 o'clock, leaving little tlmo
In which to reach the depot. Tho
Chiefs will serve ns nn official re-

ception committee, and will escort
the visitors to tho Chamber of
Commerce office, with the drum
corps leading the procession.

The Chamber of Commerce will
bo mndo the official headquarters
of the visiting party during tho
lime they are in tho city.

At 4 o'clock tho visitors who de-
sire to visit points of Ijiterest about
uio vaney, will Do laKen out lor
auto rides. Arrangements have
been made for a large number of
cars to bo placed at the disposal of
the Portland men, and they will bo
shown many of the scenic features
of the Cmpqiiii Valley. A round ot
golf at the country club, will be
provided for those who desire to
play, anil those who ip. not desire
to go riding, or to tie olf course,
will he permitted to v . ; t with bust-nus- s

friends.
At S o'clock a pu' l'e meeting will

bo held nt the Arinot ,, tho program
to bo furnished entirely by tho
visitors. They have their owu

and speakers nnd will pro-
vide nn Interesting entertainment.
This meeting will be open to the.
public, mid everyone Is invited to
bo be present.

ILLINOIS PICKED

FOOTBALL LEADER

(A.snrlated Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 There Is no

doubt in Hie minds of the "big ten"
Inns today hut that Illinois Is tho
favorite for the Pel gridiron
championship of the western con-
ference.

Such follows the trouncing tho
Illinois eleven gave Michigan at
I'rhan Saturday.

The scorn was 3!l to 1 and nuf.
standing In the entire play was the
field dashes of I'aroid "Red"
Grange, mainstay of the Illinois.
It required less than 12 minutes
In the opening period for Gtnngo
to scorn four touchdowns.

TEDDY I!RH
CAMPAIGN TRIPS

(A. ,tfd Vims Leaned Wlrs.l
AMU-UN-

.
N. Y., Oct. 20.

Theodore Roosevelt, republican

mm ween. vwien no leaves I roy
tor New York I ,.y Friday night
he w ill have delir red 201 addres-
ses In his swing around tho slate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins, of
CanyonvUlo, spent the day In
Roseburg shopping and luoklnc
after business mailers.

four days before tho official f'B- - wounded with a pocket knife llar-ure- s
reach this office. '

ry Christian proprietor of the h- -
Tho league championship win- - e,. Hoberl Geurlan. colored log-ne- r,

Seattle, now plans to play the Kt,ri olld Il0()I10 .owon- - another

LOSES GAME

21 TO 0 BUT

l. ram. rnuuiuiuu ui me uiei- -
lean Association and winner of
the "little world's series" for the
minor league chamlonship In a
nine game series, starting next
Saturday.

ME3QUTE. Texas. Oct. 20.
The birth of triplets late Saturday
to Mrs. Violet Hall of this place,
has earned for her husband, Robert
Hall, a parole from the peniten-
tiary of Texas, lt was loarned last
night from a long distance tele- -

phone conversation with Lleutcn- -

ant Governor T W . Davidson act- -

ing governor.

STRIKWIII

GETJURYM
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20.

road employes who Joined tho
shopmens strike of 1 922 were en-

titled to Jury trial when charged
with contempt of court, lt was
held today by the supreme court.

The re'.rtinnship of employer
and employe does not cease, tho
court held, when a workman goe.i
on strike and the provisions of the
Clayton act for protection of the
employe therefore apply under
such circumstances.

That part of tho Clayton act
which provides that employes may
demand a trial by jury was de-

clared hv the court to be ronstu-tlon-

and valid.
The question had been brought

before the court by Sam Mlrhael-so- n

and others who had been em- -

u.. fit I'nill
and Omaha Hallway company and
who claimed lhAl under the Clav- -

ton act they were entitled to
trial by Jury,

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Schnler, of
Mount Shasta. spent Sunday In

insehnrr having motored up from
the California town.

fumbled and Berkley, Roseburg's
left end. fell on the ball at Eu-

gene's 30 yard line.
Roseburg crept steadily Inward

the goal, but at the ten yard line
were held for downs with seven
yards to go. Both teams gained
yardage during the rest of the;
quarter from forward passes,
Roseburg ended the quarter 36

yards from Eugene's goal line.
Irwin began play In the second

quarter by carrying the ball away
around the rlnht end for 2" yards.
He then advanced It another 10

yards, but the local line strength-
ened and Roseburg was held for
downs. Irwin fumbled the ball
while placing it for a kick, and a
Eugene player fell on It.

In the next plav Coleman evaded
most of the Ros burg men and rar-- i
rled the ball back 30 yards. Fori
some minutes the battle waged
raggedly In the renter of the field.
Then Coleman got away fer 13

yards, placing the pigskin on the
line. Roseburg was unable

to hold the advancing Eueenians.
It took only few plays to brrne
the ball to within nine yards of
the goal. Coleman made the dls-- ,

tance five yards, and Olsnn rani-- !

med through the line fur three
yards more, nnd In the next play
pushed throurn. laying the baii ex-- i

aetly on the line for the first
touchdown. Schraeder successfully
kicked the goal but a Eugene i lay-
er was offside.

Good t- - amworlc enabled Irwin to
g"t through the Eugene line for 30

yards from the line, where
Play began at the opening of the
second half. Eugene then recover-- :

cd the ball bv holding Roseburg to
downs. Just before the end of th"
quarter. Coleman ot away from

fCnnf IiiiiaH nn nns-- fit

'iIianKeQ uv i.iie .uiKM-ri- , iimii,

'with a fine attendance. The t - Rudy
Ing was called by the grange. hold
which Is following Its usual cm - left
torn c.f having a general discussion Carl
OT. pwliMca! affir i,' CdiejC "H ill
election. Talks were made by A'- liebar
torney George Neuner. who discus-me-

Puller of th" republican nation- - ennumate ror governor. Is srhed-- al

cmmlM. . that a fuhd of $:.").-- 1 '',""' " make fifty five speeches

guard, and pete Uldtei, et guard.
Rltzinan and V. T. Jackson

down the offices of right ami
lackhs, and llut Del pi r and
Black are on the i xtn u liies

ihe line, iiiai s ni iefi cini .ue!
at right. Every one of th"e

Is n experb nce, football
plaver. ami It is a hard line to
beat. It is practically the same as
last year, when npiiosing learns
found it useless to try their line
bucks, and finally gave up In des-

pair and confined themselves en

tiny to punts, passes ami end,
runs

With the additional speed this
year, they ate going to have a

(Continued on page 3.)

sed the initiative and referendum
measures which will appear up' n

l!1' J""'- -
.
and also by or,.r

Il,'r ounty Agent Coon'-v-

who spoke on the proposed mea-
sure to stop the manufacture and
salit of oleomargarine In the state.
Several other Interesting talks,
were made and an enjoyable pro-
gram given, after which the
grange served light refreshments.

imi'I was being raised In iscnn-sl- n

for the Independent presi-
dential campaign.

"Our bunks show." Mr. Nelson
said, "that the total amount of
contributions fiom the people or
Wisconsin to the La Foliette-Wheel-

headquarters do not ex-

ceed :iu,0'J0."


